,epidemiologic studies were carried out in a small rural community in an Andean region of Ecuador, where cutaneous leishmaniasis is highly endemic. A total of 25 human cases, positive for Leishmania parasites by culture and/or smear, were examined. Fourteen of the cases were in infants less than one year of age, suggesting intradomiciliary transmission of the disease. Clinically, many of these cases were similar to descriptions ofâ€•uta,â€• a form of cutaneous leishmaniasis which occurs in Andean regions of Peru and is reportedly caused by L. peruviana. Of the 11 positive cultures obtained from human cases in the present study, eight were identified by molecular characterization as L. mexicana and three were identified as L. major-like. Two additional isolates of L. mexicana were also made from an infected dog and from a sand fly, Lutzomyia ayacu chensis, living in the region, thus implicating the latter species as possible reservoir and vector, respectively, of L. mexicana in this highland community. The significance and validity of recent isolates of L. major-like parasites from the New World are also discussed. Cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishmaniasis are endemic in Ecuador; the disease occurs in both lowland and Andean regions of the coun try.â€•2 To date, five different species of the par asite (Leishmania braziliensis, L. panamensis, L. guyanensis, L. mexicana and L. amazonensis) have been isolated from Ecuadorian patients with the disease.3'4 In a previous paper we reported Leishmania isolates made from humans and wild mammals living in warm, humid lowland areas on the Pacific Coast of Ecuador.3 Because of re ports of leishmaniasis from other regions of the country, we decided to investigate the etiology of the disease in a representative Andean focus. The present paper describes the results of this study and reports human disease in highland regions of Ecuador caused by L. mexicana and an unusual parasite closely related to L. major.
Isolation of parasites
In order to identify the causative agent(s) of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the area, an attempt was made to isolate Leishmania parasites from human cases, domestic dogs and potential sand fly vectors. The dogs and sand flies were obtained from the Don Boscos housing project in Paute and from three surrounding localities, Yumacay, Cenacuro and Tutucan, situated 1 to 3 km from the town (Fig. 2C) . Material for culture was col lected by syringe aspiration from cutaneous ul cers of human patients and from the livers of dogs; this material was inoculated directly into tubes ofblood agar. Phlebotomine sand flies were captured, as described above, and then dissected and examined for the presence of promastigotes; if positive, the gut contents were aspirated into a syringe and inoculated into the nose of a Syrian hamster. If local swelling or an ulcerative lesion subsequently developed at the inoculation site, the affected tissue was biopsied, triturated and then cultured in tubes of blood agar.
The medium used for culture was slightly modified from that described by Walton and oth ers.7 It contained 40 g of Difco blood agar base (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), 1,000 ml of distilled water and 20% defibrinated rabbit blood.
Two ml of melted medium were poured into glass culture tubes, and the tubes were sealed with rubber caps. These blood agar slants were left at room temperature for several hours to allow formation of condensation fluid, and then were stored at 4Â°Cuntil used. Prior to use, an overlay of sterile saline (0.9%) was added to each tube. Two drops of a 20% gentamycin solution were sometimes added to combat bacterial con tamination.
Parasite characterization
Most of the Leishmania isolates made during this study were characterized by three different molecular techniques: isozyme electrophore 515, 8 .10 indirect radioimmune assay using specific monoclonal antibodies,' â€˜â€˜@ and restriction en donuclease fragment patterns of kDNA.'6â€•8â€•9
These procedures are done routinely in our lab oratories (G.G., Jr. and R.D.K.) for the identi fication of Leishmania parasites; the techniques have been described in detail in previous pub lications.3' 8-19 PACIFIC OCEAN Fiouar 1. Mapof the Republicof Ecuador,show ing location of the studyarea(Paute),principalcities, and other localities where L. mexicana or L. major like parasites were isolated. Shaded area on map in dicatestheAndeanregionof thecountryandelevations @ 1,000 metersabove sea level.
animals present in the community are dogs, guin ea pigs, rabbits, cattle, horses and chickens. The wild mammal fauna of the area is somewhat de pauperate and consists of mainly rats, mice, rab bits, opossums, mustelids and wild canines.
Sand fly collections
Collections of phlebotomine sand ifies were made between the hours of 18:00 and 21:00, by aspirating the insects as they came to bite human volunteers sitting around the rocks and animal burrows where resting sand ffies had been en countered during the day. The collection tech niques were described in detail in two earlier publications.5'6
Examination of patients with dermal lesions
Laboratoryand clinical examinationsof the subjects were performed in the town at the Hos pital Cantonal Paute. All necessary information on subjects was recorded on registration cards pre pared by the authors. Specimens for smear and culture were taken from persons with suspected leishmanial ulcerous lesions visiting the hospital. House visits were also made in the community to search for unreported leishmaniasis cases; sub jects with suspicious dermal lesions were taken to the hospital for further detailed examinations. Most of the positive lesions (88%) occurred on the face, with the remainder on the ear, arm and foot ( Table 1 ). The localization of leishmanial lesions to these exposed sites is probably a re flection of the cool climate and the fact that most of the rest of the body is covered at night, par ticularly in small children. The number of lesions per person ranged from 1 to 9; only 24% of the cases had more than two lesions. Almost all of the subjects had small, localized lesions, mea suring less than 5 mm in diameter ( Figure 3B ).
RESULTS

Clinical and epidemiologic studies
As shown in Table 1 , a total of 25 persons with active cutaneous leishmaniasis were iden tified; these subjects all had ulcerous lesions with abundant amastigotes present in smear speci mens. No sex difference in the incidence of the disease was observed among this group of sub jects: 13 were males and 15 were females. In terestingly, all ofthesubjects werechildren; their ages ranged from 3 months to 9 years. Fourteen of these children (56%) were less than one year Size of lesion in mm. m@).,@r@uon of disease at time patient was first seen. # Positive smear or culture (+); Negative culture (0). Identification based on molecular characterization of isolates, a of isolates, as noted in text.
The incidence of new leishmaniasis cases in the community varied according to the time of
year; the majority ofsubjects were infected dur ing the rainy season (November to April). The duration of the disease was recorded as the time period between the earliest awareness of the in fection and the date offirst hospital examination (Table 1 ). This period varied in length from 2 to 24 months, although most of the lesions (88%) were ofless than 12 months duration. This time was undoubtedly influenced by the age of subject population, since many ofthe cases were in chil dren less than 1 year ofage. Parents of 3 infants (ages 3, 8 and 12 months) reported that the in fections were noted shortly after birth at 3, 30 and 15 days, respectively. The homes of these subjects were situated close to the rocky habitat (rock crevices) where sand flies were observed resting during the day and where the insects were collected from human bait at night. The prox imity of sand flies to houses and the young age ofmany ofthe subjects suggest that these insects probably enter human dwellings at night to feed and that intradomiciliarytransmission ofthe dis ease is occurring in Paute.
A total of 11 Leishmania isolates were made in Paute from the 25 human cases with amas tigote-positive smears ( Table 1) . Three of these isolates were identified as L. major-like and eight were identified as L. mexicana (Tables 1 and 2 ).
An effort was also made to isolate parasites from domestic dogs in the area. Two of3O dogs (6.7%) examined from Don Boscos and Yumacay were positive on smear for leishmanial infection; par asites cultured from one ofthese positive animals were identified as L. mexicana. All ofthe isolates were characterized by two or more of the mo lecular techniques described above. profiles were similar to those possessed by the WHO L. mexicana reference strain (stock code L577 in Table 2 ) for the enzymes GPI, MPI, and 6 PGDH (Figure 4) . The latter enzymes are use ful in distinguishing most Leishmani&Â°and in dicate that the aforementioned isolates were L.
Origin and identification of Leishmania reference strains and 15 isolates from Ecuador which were characterized by monoclonai antibodies', isoenzyme2 and/or schizodeme (kDNA)3 analyses in this study
mexicana.
One of the remainingthree human isolates from Paute (L123 1), plus the single strain from a sub jectin Quininde (L895)were examined by iso zyme electrophoresis.
These two isolates were extremely homogeneous and had identical elec trophoretic profiles for each of the enzymes test ed (up to 20 enzymes). Their profiles were dis tinctfrom thoseof any of the WHO reference strains or from other stocks of the L. mexicana, L. braziliensis, and L. donovani complexes re portedpreviously@â€•Â°forthe same enzymes. In contrast, the enzyme electrophoretic profiles of these two isolates were similar to those possessed by 68 L. major reference strains, including the WHO reference strains L58l and L886 ( Figure   4 ). A similar profile was also produced by par asite strain L867 which was originally isolated from a case of diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis (DCL) in Venezuela and was used in another 
T@aii 3 A comparison ofthebinding' ofLeishmarna species-specific monoclonsl antibodies toreference strains andselected
Leishmania isolatesfrom Ecuador
Results shown express the ratio ofcpm boundantibody/cpm bound control; values >3 were considered positive and appear in boldface type. antibodies and kDNA analyses is described be low.
Reactivity with monoclonal antibodies. The 13
Ecuadorian Leishmarna isolates were also char acterized by serodeme analysis, using alarge pan el ofspecies-specific monoclonal antibodies. The specificity ofthese monoclonal antibodies, which were derived for species complexes of Leish mania, have been described before.' â€ẫ€˜@ As shown in Table 3 , some ofthe monoclonals which bound to reference strains of the L. mexicans and L.
tropica complexes also bound to representative
parasite strains from Ecuador. In general, the stocks characterized biochemically as L. mexi cana reacted wealdy with one or both of the monoclonal antibodies designated M7 (LXVIII lD7-B8) and M8 (LXVIII-4D8-E3), which are specific for this parasite peci3
The remaining four Ecuadorian isolates (L890, L895, Ll226 and L123l), two ofwhich could not be distinguished from the WHO L. major reference strains by zymodeme analysis, reacted with monoclonals Ti, T2, T3, T4, T8, and TlO that were originally produced against parasites in the L. majorâ€"L. tropica â€@ However, these latter four Ec uadorian isolates also reacted with monoclonal P9 (Table 3) , which was derived from and is specific for strain L867, described earlier as â€oeL.
pifanoi.â€•7 The Old World L. major strains did
not react with the P9 monoclonal antibody. Sim ilarly, the L. mexicans isolates also reacted with the L. major-derived monoclonals, but they did not react with the P9 monoclonal. Based on these results, it appears that the P9 monoclonal anti body is specific for a group of New World par asites which are L. major-like. (Table 2 ). This latter strain was also found to be phenotypically similar to reference strains of L. major, but it could be differentiated by kDNA restriction enzyme pro fil'6 The isolate L867, which was used in our study, has also previously been defined as â€oeL. pifanoi,â€• based on its characteristic reactivity patterns with specific monoclonal bodi'7 However, results of the present study (Table 3 and Figures 4 & 5) indicate that the L867 strain from Venezuela as well as the four Ecuadorian strains(L867, L895, L1226 and L1231) arevery similar to the L. major reference strains. It also appears that monoclonal P9, which was origi nally made to L867, is specific for this group of New World L. major-like parasites.
The possibility of this latter group of parasites being contaminated with L. major seems highly unlikely, given the distinct patterns obtained with monoclonal antibody P9 (Table 3) and kDNA analyses (Figures 4 and 5) . Instead, our data con firm a previously reported study,'6 indicating that L major-like parasites occurnaturally intheNew World. Work is now in progress to better define the phylogenetic relationship between these par asites and Old World L. major strains.
The Venezuelan L. major-like parasite, L867, was originally isolated from a case of DCL. It is noteworthy that only one of the four Ecuadorian subjects yieldingL major-like parasites had more than 1 ulcerative lesion ( Table 1) 
Another interesting aspect of leishmaniasis in
Paute is its clinical similarity to â€oeuta,â€• a cuta neous form of the disease described in Peru.29 â€oeUtaâ€• is prevalent among inhabitants of the western slopes and valleys of the Peruvian Andes at elevations between 600 and 3,000 meters above sea level;29this disease is generally thought to be caused by L. peruvians.28 However, recent mo lecular studies' @. @ @â€suggest that L. peruvians is not a distinct species, but probably a variant of Sc, @oin'@ @cOCOO) O)'@Oc'@ LflSfl@@ @,-@ j@j@ (Table 1 and 
603-@ w L. braziiensis. The clinical manifestations of the L. mexicans and L major-like infections in Paute
